
DANGERS OF EATING FAST FOOD ESSAY

Writing sample of essay on a given topic "Effects Of Eating Fast Food".

Often this is the reason why people find themselves overeating. Fast foods have become an alternative for
numerous busy people seeking a fast as well as inexpensive alternative to making food at home. Historically,
few trends have been as popular in the United States as fast food. The team of researchers examined data on
how exposure to fast food restaurants were linked to eating fast food. Not to mention, restaurants that serve
fast food provide Americans with job opportunities. Sodium The combination of fat, sugar, and lots of sodium
salt can make fast food tastier to some people. This is a lose-lose situation because eating a lot of fast food is
proven to cause depression, but Americans who are depressed tend to turn to food. With more and more fast
food commercials advertising a new burger or a new sandwich, it makes it even more tempting to make a
quick stop at a fast food restaurant. Also that it is not worth replacing the classic, tasty homemade meals.
Excessive sugar intake can cause blood sugar level to fluctuate and makes the brain demand more food, which
eventually leads to overeating. Fast and cheap food, why not? Most obese Americans are overweight because
they are uneducated about the dangers of the fast food. Hypothesis I think the fast food industry is directly
responsible for the emissions that contribute to the greenhouse effect. Studies have shown that trans fats can
result to inflammation within the hypothalamus, which is a brain part which contains neurons that control
body weight. Effects of fast food on society Today, more than 2 in 3 adults in the United States are considered
overweight or obese. Feeling attractive is an important part of self worth and for many, feeling attractive
means matching a certain ideal appearance. Accompanied with minimal nutritional value, fast foods can result
in numerous health problems. Causes and Effects of Fast Food. A common fast food is very high in calories
and fat. Saudi Arabia since then has seen a rise in chronic illness that can be directly tied back to the presence
of the United States in this area. Examples of fast food include chips, sandwiches, salads, carbonated
beverages, gum, candy, milkshakes, pizzas, and so on. You then stagger to the bathroom, using the wall to
hold you up. Additionally, fast foods replace healthy eating habits, individuals who eat fast foods are unlikely
to eat vegetables, fruits, and milk. This alteration in eating habits may easily result to obesity.


